




O nama

+ PNY je nastao 1985. godine sa svrhom trgovine memorijskim modulima između 
Pariza i New Yorka.

+ Tako je nastao akronim PNY.

+ PNY je globalni tehnološki lider posvećen proizvodnji potrošačke i poslovne 
elektronike.

+ Preko 30 godina poslovnog iskustva u pružanju usluga potrošačima, B2B 
partnerima i OEM partnerima širom svijeta.

+ Dostupni u više od 50 zemalja diljem svijeta.

+ 20 podružnica na 4 kontinenta.



Povijest

1985. godina osnutka

1991. proizvodnja memorijskih modula

1993. prvi nastup u maloprodajnom kanalu

1994. otvoreno sjedište i proizvodni pogon u Parizu

1997. službena promjena imena u PNY technologies

2003. lansirali NVIDIA Professional Solutions

2008. PNY postao privilegirani partner HP-a

2011. glavno sjedište preseljeno u New Jersey

2015. PNY preuzeo Memorex

2016. otvoreni novi uredi u Dubaiu, UAE

2017. otvoreni novi uredi u Indiji

2019. otvoreni novi uredi u Australija

2020. otvoreni novi uredi u Japanu

2021. …



Ponuda

Consumer
USB flash memorije

OTG flash memorije

Flash memorijske kartice

Memorije

GeForce grafičke kartice

SSD

Professional
NVIDIA profesionalne grafičke kartice

USB flash memorije

OTG flash memorije

Flash memorijske kartice

Memorije

SSD

OEM
OEM industrijska rješenja

Automobilska industrija

Gaming

Cloud Dana Center Storage

Networking

Video nadzor

Medicina





USB flash memorije

Attaché 4 USB 2.0

Attaché 4 Pastel USB 2.0

Attaché 4 USB 3.1

Elite Steel USB 3.1



Attaché 4 USB 2.0 & Attaché 4 Pastel
USB 2.0
STORE AND SHARE YOUR MUSIC, PHOTOS, AND FILES BY THE SMART 
WAY ! 

The durable, light-weight design of the PNY Attaché 4 USB 2.0 Flash 
Drive provides a convenient way to store and share easily your 
documents, music and photos. The included key loop easily attaches 
to key chains, so important files are always within reach. 

Features & Benefits 

+ Interface : USB 2.0 (compatible with 1.1) 
+ Works with : 

+ Windows® : 7, 8, 10, Vista, XP, ME, 2000 
+ Mac® OS : 8.6 and higher 
+ Linux® kernel 2.4+ 

+ Non compatible : Windows® 98 
+ Read Speed : up to 25MB/s
+ Write Speed : up to 8MB/s
+ Dimensions : 53,8mm x 19,5mm x 9,5mm
+ Limited warranty : 2 Years
+ Capacity : up to 128GB



Attaché 4 USB 3.1

STORE AND TRANSFER IMAGES, MUSIC, DOCUMENTS AND MORE UP 
TO 10X FASTER ! 

The durable, light-weight design of the PNY Attaché 4 USB 3.1 Flash 
Drive provides a convenient way to store and share easily your 
documents, music and photos. The portable Flash Drive incorporates 
a sliding collar cap less design that means for no more lost caps. This 
USB 3.1 Flash Drive is small in size, but big on performance ! 

Features & Benefits

+ Interface : USB 3.1 (compatible with 3.0 and 2.0)
+ Works with : 

+ Windows® : 7, 8, 10, Vista, XP, ME, 2000 
+ Mac® OS : 8.6 and higher 
+ Linux® kernel 2.4+

+ Non compatible : Windows® 98
+ Read Speed : up to 80MB/s (on 3.1 port)
+ Write Speed : up to 20MB/s (on 3.1 port)
+ Dimensions : 53,8mm x 19,5mm x 9,5mm
+ Limited warranty : 2 Years
+ Capacity : up to 1TB



Elite Steel USB 3.1

STORE AND SHARE YOUR MUSIC, PHOTOS, AND FILES BY THE SMART 
WAY ! 

The PNY Elite Steel 3.1 USB Drive offers intelligent storage in a sleek 
and stylish design to store and share your large documents, high 
resolution photos, HD videos, and more. Featuring a capless design 
with durable and elegant metal housing and USB 3.1 technology, 
you’ll be able to access faster to all your essential data whenever you 
need it, wherever you go. 

Features & Benefits

+ Ideally push-pull design for storing larger files
+ Interface : USB 3.1 (compatible with 3.0 and 2.0)
+ Works with : 

+ Windows® : 7, 8, 10, Vista, XP, ME, 2000 
+ Mac® OS : 8.6 and higher 
+ Linux® kernel 2.4+ 

+ Non compatible : Windows® 98 
+ Read Speed : up to 80MB/s (on 3.1 port) 
+ Write Speed : up to 20MB/s (on 3.1 port)
+ Dimensions : 53,3 mm x 17,6mm x 7,2mm
+ Warranty : 2 Years
+ Capacity : up to 256GB



Flash memorijske kartice

microSD Performance Plus

microSD Elite

microSD PRO Elite

microSD Elite-X



microSD Performance Plus

PERFORMANCE PLUS MICROSD FLASH MEMORY CARDS 

Performance Plus microSD cards let you get the most out of your 
smartphones and table PCs to download and play music, games, 
video, and more. 
Add more storage to your smartphone and enjoy more mobile 
content such as apps, e-books, video, music and movies. 
Class 10 rated, Performance Plus microSD cards are ideal to transfer 
quickly and share your content while you’re on the go. 
Business users will be able to store more email, documents, and 
presentations for easy accesswhen away from the office. 

+ Available in storage capacity from 16GB to 128GB, microSD Performance Plus 
will store all your content 

+ Certified Class 10, it guarantees a minimum Write Speed of 10MB/s 
+ Compatible with most device equipped with microSD port including 
smartphones, tablets, surveillance camera and more 

+ Magnet Proof, Shock Proof, Temperature Proof, Waterproof
+ Capacity : up to 128GB



microSD Elite

ELITE MICROSD FLASH MEMORY CARDS

PNY Elite microSD Cards are perfect for the latest smartphones, 
tablets, action cameras, drones and more. 
Available in a wide range of capacities of 16GB-512GB, giving you 
more available space on your mobile device so you can enjoy more 
mobile content such as apps, eBooks, web video, music and movies. 
With a read speed of up to 100MB/s and U1 technology, the Elite 
microSD cards are perfect for full HD video recording and HD 
photography, allowing you to capture high quality HD video and 
photos with your action camera, drone, or other mobile device. 
PNY Elite microSD cards are Class 10/U1 speed rated, which 
guarantees fast transfer speeds so you can quickly transfer and share 
your content while you’re on the go. 

+ Read Speed: up to 100MB/s 
+ Certified Class 10 UHS-I U1 
+ V10 Video Speed Class for Full HD and HD videos* 
+ A1 Application Performance Class 1* 
+ Magnet Proof, Shock Proof, Temperature Proof, Waterproof
+ Capacity : up to 512GB



microSD Elite-X

CAPTURE THE ACTION. RELIVE THE MOMENT

The PNY Elite-X microSD card is rated Class 10, U3, which guarantees fast 
transfer speeds so you can quickly transfer and share your content while 
you're on the go. It is perfect for use with the latest smartphones, tablets, 
action cameras, 360° cameras, drones and more. 
Rated A1 for better app performance on Android(tm) devices, PNY Elite-X 
allows users to run apps faster and directly from the microSD card, saving 
more space on smartphones. 
PNY Elite-X also features V30 Video Speed Class, ideal for recording 4K 
Ultra HD content at higher resolution rate of 4096x3072(pix). Multi-File 
recording enabled to allow for saving/ streaming video from drones, 360°
cameras and action cameras. Video capture modes that simultaneously 
capture high-quality still pictures.

+ A1 Application Performance allows for smartphones and tables to run apps 
much faster and directly from the microSD card, saving additional space on 
device’s internal storage 

+ V30 performance is ideal for 4K Ultra HD video recording at a resolution of 
4096x3072 (pix) and 60/120 fps 

+ U3 is ideal for high resolution pictures and digital content 
+ Magnet Proof, Shock Proof, Temperature Proof, Waterproof
+ Capacity : up to 256GB



microSD PRO Elite

PRO ELITE MICROSD FLASH MEMORY CARDS 

PNY PRO Elite microSD Cards are the peak of performance for 
smartphones, tablets, action cameras, drones, DSLRs, video cameras and 
more. 
With a read speed of up to 100MB/s and write speed of up to 90MB/s, 
these cards deliver the speed you need to capture stunning video using the 
latest high-resolution standards, ready for today’s 4K Ultra-HD devices. 
Experience memories that feel as real as the day you captured them. Enjoy 
more mobile content such as 4K videos, HD pictures, music, apps and 
more. 
PNY PRO Elite microSD cards are Class 10/U3 speed rated, which provides 

fast transfer speeds so you can quickly transfer and share your content.

+ Read Speed: up to 100MB/s 
+ Write Speed: up to 90MB/s (60MB/s in 64GB) 
+ Certified Class 10 UHS-I U3 + V30 Video Speed Class for 4K and Full HD videos 
+ A1 Application Performance Class 1, A2 from 256GB 
+ Magnet Proof, Shock Proof, Temperature Proof, Waterproof
+ Capacity : up to 1TB



SSD

CS900 SOLID STATE DRIVE

The PNY CS900 2.5-inch SATA-III (6 Gb/s) solid-state drive (SSD) is the mainstream performance 
line of PNY SSDs. It is an excellent choice for an upgrade from a hard disk drive (HDD). The PNY 
CS900 was designed to be an easy and cost-effective HDD replacement for your existing PC 
system, without having to sacrifice performance. Upgrading to the CS900 SSD will help you 
experience an overall performance boost. Boot up, power down, and load applications in seconds. 
With no moving parts, the PNY CS900 is highly durable and includes a 3-year limited warranty.* 

The PNY CS900 is an excellent choice for energy efficiency and consumes significantly less power 
than hard drives. Users can benefit from lower power usage, longer battery life, and a cooler, 
quieter system. Spend more time enjoying your system and less time worrying about battery 
consumption. The CS900 lineup is available in a range of capacities from 120GB to 2TB. 

The PNY CS900 is engineered with the same level of quality and durability that our consumers 
have enjoyed with the CS1311 SSDs. PNY's extensive testing and rigorous validation process 
ensures compatibility across various platforms and multiple operating systems. 

APPLICATIONS

+ Mainstream SSD for PC upgrade 

+ Cost effective HDD replacement for better overall performance 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS 

+ Sequential Read of up to 550MB/s and Write of up to 515MB/s 

+ Faster boot up and quicker application launch 

+ Better overall system performance 

+ Reliable storage 

+ Low power consumption, cool and quiet operations

+ Capacity : up to 2TB


